Richmond Dog Park Committee Minutes
Thursday August 5, 2021
Richmond Town Hall
Minutes

Call to Order: Victoria called the meeting to order at 6:02pm
Roll Call: Victoria Vona, Julie Lizzo, Gail Fisher, Debra Varva, Jordan Gouveia, Donna Gouveia
Guests: Allison Paradis
Old Business
1. Minutes for 02/20/2020 approved.
2. Fundraisers: Victoria sent for and has the outstanding bricks we approved in the last meeting.
Jordan suggested we deposit future brick payments until we have enough (5) to send for them.
This assures we don't send money to Polar Engraving and have it sit there for months until we
have the required minimum.
Next meeting we will decide on the details of a Fall Yard Sale: date and location.
3. Concerns: The dog poop station is in need of an upgrade and Jordan volunteered to purchase
a new waste container. Allison said she and some of her friends can help with removal of the
waste to the Town Dump next door.
4. Other Business: Allison would like to join the Dog Park Cmte. Victoria made a motion to
approve Allison and Jordan seconded the motion. All approved. Victoria will inform the Town
and ask that Allison's approval be put on the next Town Council Meeting agenda.
Kelli Allen informed the Cmte. by email that she will no longer be a member as of that email
dated 7/20/21.
New Business
1. Purchases: none to report
2. Finances: Victoria had to return the$1000.00 donation from Nancy Roth for a fence as Ms.
Roth was unaware there was still not enough funds to build immediately and asked for her
donation back.
Victoria reported a current total of $3983.11 in our account.
3. One open position with a candidate pending.
Items for next agenda. Next meeting is 0 9/16/2021 at 6:30pm.
●Approval today's minutes
● Fundraisers
● Park concerns
●Purchases
●Finances
●One open position
Public Forum: No new business
Adjournment: Victoria made the motion to adjourn at 6:02pm. Jordan seconded. Motion
unanimously approved.
Respectfully submitted by Debra Varva

